Student Government Association
Executive Board
Minutes- 11/5
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

Call to Order: 5:01 PM
Roll Call: Everyone is present.
Approval of Agenda: 1st by Amelia, 2nd by Ash
Approval of Minutes: 1st by Nour, 2nd by Makayla
AJ Kamara, President/EVP
A. Pass/No Credit Meeting
i. Thank you for those who were present. The group with the Provost and the
head of Faculty Senate. They expressed their concerns for why they need
Pass/No Credit option. The administration requested for a video of
students expressing their opinions on what’s happening academically. The
students were worried that a video might be overwhelming to make and
might not be effective enough. The Eboard will be asking senators for help
to ask students a question regarding the Pass/No Credit option around
campus for office hours.
B. Winter Break Meetings
i. The Eboard discussed when to meet over Winter break. The Allocations
will meet one week before the spring semester starts to pass money for
events for the upcoming theme celebrations. They will meet twice over the
break. The dates are to be decided.
C. Auxiliary Meeting
i. The meeting is tonight at 6 PM. Jaime recommended that Eboard talk
about recent goals and where the budget stands currently.
D. Last Club Council Meeting
i. Monday is the last club council meeting and it is open to everyone to
attend.
Claudia Morales, VP of JRB
A. Stipend Review Board

VII.

VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.
XII.

i. Claudia requested information and forms from VPs for the meeting. The
monthly reports are still due for November. VPs will need to review
Claudia’s list of who completed monthly reports for approval.
Amelia Medici, VP of PR
A. SGA T-Shirts
i. The committee reviewed the new t-shirt designs. The committee gave
Amelia a few more critiques for the current design.
B. SGA Superlatives
i. Amelia met with Mari to discuss potentially having SGA superlatives this
semester and asked the VPs for category ideas. They will be announced in
the group chat and on Instagram.
C. Winter Break
i. Amelia asked for social media requests for Winter break. Some ideas were
class memes, the Academic Affairs survival guide, a week of festivities
for all the holidays, and Instagram takeover from the VPs.
Advisor’s Comments: Gary Marks mentioned last week that for next semester SGA
should make a video on why everyone should get involved in SGA.
Old Business N/A
New Business: N/A
Announcements: N/A
Adjournment: 5:42 PM

